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COMMISSION HOUSES.

A, & w. SPRAGUES'
PRINTS.

UNION PRINTS.
HOYT, SPRAGUES & CO..

NO. 23h CHESTNUTSTREET.

W VL.IJNG,

COFFIN & Co..
No. 1111 CHESTNUT STREET,
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DURNELL MPB.CO.'S PRINTS ANDLAWNS.
ORRENEMPG. 00.'S TIRIEY RED AND 117API.E

PRINTS•
Fine Bleached Cottons.

LONSDAGE , HOPE, BLACKSTONK, BLiagRE-
-19141.•.5, JADISSTOWN,AHD BANK, etRIKENR,
armor AND tiIiIoVIDEKE.

Brown cottons.
ALLF.N11.0PB,,RAEDONLAN, ET-.

ROWN, "VIRGINIA FAXILT
114 D MECHANICS' AND FARMERS'.

O.ILILP7ON. SLATttKBVILLE, AND SIXWB7T 013 Y
DENIMS AND STRIP. S.

LorusDar..E C0.13 ttANKBBNS Aiar- SIL/5/11AB.
GLASGOW COMET JEANS.
DoTToBELYSPS BLACK AND eLENHABL 01.15

FANCY MIXED CLOTHS.
isTEARNS AND ILIAToirs RIVER °ASSURER'S!.
GREENFIELD CO.'S BLACK DOESKINS.
ROBBIANII FINE JKam DOUBLEAND TW(TED

cAsanktEAtr.s. NEGRO CLOTHS, zrx.
MINOT. RAM RIVER. CRYSTAL

IMRE, BRIDGEWATER, AND BRISTOL
BATINETB. fe1941

ARMY SUPPLIES.-
F&ICE or Altsrs CLOTITING AND FQI7IPAGE,Philadelphia,May 29th, 11031.

SEALED PROPOSALS aro invited and will be ye-
43,ived at this office until 12 o'clock M. on MONDAY,
the third day of June next, for furnishing by contract
the following Army Supplies and Materrals, deliverable
at ibe United etates Clothing and Filmy:gigs Depot
(SchuylkillArsenal), in guentltiesas requited, via.:
K1,030 yards Cloth. dark blue, ( indigo wool- dy ed..) for

ears, blinohee wide, to weigh about 14 MUIR
par yard.

16(1,(00 yards Cloth, dark blue, (indigo wool dyed.)
twilled, 64 'lichee wide, to weigh 21 011120131 per
yard.

150,600 yards Kersey, dark blue. (indigo wool-dyed,)
twilled. 54 inches wide, to weigh22 ounces tier

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1861.

SHIPLIff, HAZARD, & HIITOIHRsoN,

NO. 119 CILIAT.NUT
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TER aux OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

NEW PUIRLICATIOICs.

THE DOCTRINE AND POLICY
OF

PROTECTION,
WITH TES

HISTORY OF OUR TARIFFS.
FROM THII

ORGANIZATION OF THE FEDERAL GOVERN-
MENT TO THE PRESENT TIME.

BY DR. WILLIAM ELDER.
Now that a desperate aseault is being made upon the

new Tariff topreindice the public in advance against it.
and. if possible, to have it repealed. it i■ important that
its friends should be prepared to combat the specious
arguments of its antagonists. Nothing will better
verve this parpese than the eireuiation of the tiamPhlet
whose rifle is quoted above, which is one of the ablest
and most iutereating document' that have everappeared
is support ofthe true American policy of fostering the
great industrial interests of our country. It will be
forwarded by wan or enema for le Gents per single
copy; re cents per amen ; ere per hundred. Address

RINGWALT & BROWN,
IPS-tf No.34 SOUTH THIRDStreet,Philadelphia.

ROOKS, LAW AND MISOELLANEOUS,
Ziewandold, bought, sold. and exananiad_, at the

Pffiktrylf,4lA-14.011E .BOOK STORE, no. 419
Cn,m, a-=set. idbiariaa at a dintanaa mutinied.
those linutellooke to sell, if at a distance, will state
their •namee.,eines. bindings dates, edit:lonemoos.and conditions.— WANTED—toore printed el. Benja-
min Frarkal4,aa wellas ear Bonin printed In and

Ic ;ispon America, .-Antograph Let and Portraits 'PUT-

Mierd. PamphletLaws of Pennsylvaniafor law Cata-
logues. in wen, sent fres. Libraries appraised by

few-tf JOHN CAre P BP.LL.

yard.
115,000 Yards Kersey, sky blue. (indigo wool-dyed,) 54

troika Wide, to weigh =funnies per yard
60,(00 army Blankets, wool. gray,(with tneletters 11.0,

in bleak, 4 inches long. in the centre,' to,be 7 Ifeet long, and 5 feet 6 inches wide, to weigh 5
pounds each.

20,00 yards Flannel. dark blue. (unlit°wool-dyedd 54
trainee wide. to weigh 10ounces per yard.

110,000 yards Flannel, cotton and wool, darkb tie,(in-
digo .Iyed.) to weigh 6)4 ouncespet yard.

401,003 yards Flannel, white, (cotton and winol,)3linches
wide. to weigh Mil °untiesper Yard.

403,000 yards Canton Flannel, 27 inches wide, to weigh
7 ounces per yard.

300,000 yards -Cotton Dri'ling, unbleached, 27 inches
wide, to weigh 6.84 ouncesper yard.

100 MO In'de Cotton Dri.ling. unb,eached, 36 impure

wide to weigh 8 ounces per y, rd.,
2(0 000 pairs of half stockings. gray. I algae, properly

mane of good Reece wool, with double Rua
twisted yarn to weigh3 poundsper dozenpairs.

50 000 yards .Russia nheeting, 42 inches wide, best
quality.

10,000 yards Brown Holland, 36 inches wide, best
quality.

Et) 000 yards Cotton Muslin. unbleaolted,36inebea Wide.
20 000 sante black Silesia. best qu.la., Str inches wide.
4 Oh yards Buckram, beat quatity,4o inches wide.
3,0 0 sheets Weeding, cotton.

31000 pieces Tare, (5 yards,) white, ) and 34 inches
wide

- Silk-red, whire, yellow. green, and blue, forSilk-rte per yard.
-silk twist and Sewing Silk. beet quality. per pound.

5 0011 L'nen thread W. B , Nes. 38 and 40, pernound.
8.0 0 Do. do blue, Noss 30, Wend 40 do.
',BM Do, - do. amorted cetera, N0.35 and 40,per lb.
1,000 dozen spools Cotton.
1.00 piece. webbing, ' l2 Yardsl 1 and 14 ince.

40 000 yards Cotton tuck, 30 incline wide. to weigh2214
t unces par yard.

Digo yards Cotton Dank, 30inches wide, toweigh 154
°Mines per yard.

200,000 yards Cotton Du.k.2B3‘. inches Vide, to weigh 10
canoes per yard. ~.

150,000 raids Cotton Duet, 2844 inches wide, to weigh 10
ouncola pet yard

40,000 yards Cotton Deck, 21 Mabeewide, to weigh 1234
ounces per yard.

B,ooe yard.. Cotton , Ilik 33inches wide, to weigh 10
ounces par Yard

50,000 yards Came bunk, 22 inches wide, to weigh 9
°nacres 'we yard

40 000 yards !env:is Padding.
50,000 yards Bu„tine--red. white and blue.

600 Cords and Tugela. for trumpets and bugles, as-
sorted colors-

.-yarde 3f. inch Silk I ace, assorted colors.
40400 yard,/ii g,and I% Inch Worsted Laos. do.
40,040 mat Cords, worsted, assorted colors. 3-16 inch

diameter, with a teasel at each end, two inches
long. -

40,000 Black Felt Hats, best quality, made ofECK4O
and kinglish coney and dues a Blare.

40,000 Black Ostrich Feathers, 12 inches long.
40 000 Brass Eagles. 5 000brass crossed cannon.
30,000 do Bus lee. 6,000 do do matron,

300 tie t'altdes. 2 000 Trumpets,
60.000 do Knapsack trimmingsets, brass.

200 do tsars and Ferrules: for guidone and
Cetera

2,5430 gross Buckles. iron rollers.% and 14inch, best
quality.

1)10gross duchies, for neck stocks.
400pai' N. C. 10. Brass Scalesand 100 pairs Bronze.

1,200 pairs Sergeant's brass, and 500 pair Bronzed
Scales.

20,000 pair Corporals' and Privatea' brass, and 800 pair
Bronzed scales,

6,000 gross Cr at Buttons, beet quality.
5 000 arms Vest Buttons, do.
ii.ooo arose Shirt Buttons, do.
8,000 groveSuspender Buttons, hest quality.

400 Bugles, with smtraillOtall-Plneen.
As) 'rrumpete, dm do.

lao F.fes. B and C.each kind.
100 Drums, Complete, artillery.
700 do. do infantry.

8,000 do. heads, batter.
4.ico do. do snare.
2,0 0 do, snares, sere.
4 000 do. Stinks, pairs.
4.000 do. Cords, of Italian Hemp 84 feet long.
1,00) do. Slings.

800 do. Soot Carriages.
300 Wospital Tent Poles.

-

3.000 Walt TentPoles, sets.
15,etle Commonco do.
8,000 Beepital Tent Flo, smalland large.

20.000 Wall do. Isrge.
200.000 Common do.
3 0,00) snut Buttons, (wood), large and small.
30,000 Tent Slips. do. do.

IWOhairline Flag Halliards, of Italian Hemp, 220
feet long.

1,000Reoraiting Flag Halliards. ofHagan Herite,47Fret long.
1000 pounds Cotton Sewing Twine.6 and 8 errands.
20,000 pounds Manilla '.ent Cord, large, medium, and

small,best quality.
600 pounds Dolt Rope.

6,000 do. BehaLKope. ,
300 do. Flex Twine.

5,000 yard. Cotton Webbing, 1and 1)4inch.
811.000 lin Canteens, with cork stoppers. 3 pints, to

weigh /Diounces withoutthe stopper.
300Iron rots with bails. .

.

25.000 Mess Pane, sheet iron. weight 2 pounds. --`,

10,000 Camp Kettles, do. 3 ernes, in nests, Dilii
pounds.

5.000 Pickaxes, 2 sizes, to weigh634 and? rounds.
10,000 Felling Axes, cast steel, bust quality, 474,5, and

54 entitle.
10 000 Camp hatchets, do. do. 18 MrnOeth
imooo Pink-axe Bandies, best ttealltY.
20.060 Felling-axe do do
15 000 Camp Hatchet Handles, best quality.
Aim Spadea, 2 sizes. do. do.
1000 Stoves for caley tents.

' 15,000 Chains for Sibley tents, sets.
All the above- mentioned articles must conform is all

revral to the sealed standard patter- no inithis office,
where they canbe examined. and any additional infor-
mation in regard to them will be furnished. Sample
patterns of the Woollen and C.,tton Clothswill be sent
by mail to bidders. It is desirable that the articles be
of domestic manufacture.

Proposals willbe received forany oneof the artioles
separates* and for any portion ofeach, not lora than
one-fourth-Of the number or quentityaavextrsed-for.

The prlvilegent reatomed be the UnitedStatesof de-
mewling the imentits one.fottrtis on the aecepta of
the proposals, and ofine _ it not toexceed now_
the qusuiliP at any time ti . the worephstioniehleraw'rM ycontract, by giving theatre thin, dell/Wm.. 0e (it
such desired merest.; - rata Pvelmnar
which mar be considered extray an

The manufacturer's estabtiahment or dealer's place
of Nielsen meat be- litany:oy stated in the ProPosal.
together with the names. address andrespensibdity of'
two persons proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guarantee that a contract shall be entered into within
ten days after the eameptance ofsaid bid or proposal.

Bide from manufacturers will be preferred, or from
regular dealers lowest as, and contracts will be
awarded ro the reels:Merle bidders who shall
famish the required securitiesfor thefaithful perform-
&roe thereof.

Deliveries to commence within twenty dais after the
acceptance of the proaoaele, and one-tourth of the
quantity contracted for must be delivered in equal
monthly proportions within two monthsfrom raid oaks
of acceptance, and the remainder wition three months
thereafter. 'nmonthly or greater proportiona.

It is to be distinctly understood that commits are not
transferable without the consent of the proper :Who-
city, and that any eels.amtgament, ortranefert without
such consent having been ontatned. (axeript surer -a
process of law.)Will be regarded aa an abitndonmentof
the contract; and the contractor and his or their secu-
rities will be held reap nsible for all loss or manage to
the United Stateswhich may arise therefrom

Payments will be made oneach delivery. should Con-
gress have outdoan appropriation to meet iliem, or as
soon thereafterea an appropriation shell be made for
that purpose. Tenper cent. of the amount of each de-
livery will beretained until the coarsest shall be com-
pleted. defalcation be forleitedto thcontractorates_ in
case of oa the part of the in Mil-
filling the contract.

Forms of proposals and guaranty will be furnished
upon antineutron to 'his office. and none will be MAAR
de red teat do not content thereto.

Proposalswill be endorsed, ~" Proposals for Furnish-
ing Army Supplies and Maranais ' endbe addressed,

Coro °RAJAS THOSIal.
Amt.Q. M. bezel. U. S. Army.

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DO lOU WANT WHISKERS?
.Do YOU WANT WRIBLERB

D4:l YOU WANT i MOUBTACES
DO YOU WAXY A NLOUDTACE.F.

BELLINGHAM'S
CELEBRATED STIMULATING

ONGITENT;
FOR IRE WHIABBAB ♦ND NAIL

'the subscribers take pleasure in asnounoing to the
citizens ofthe United States that they have obtained
the Agencrt for. and are now enabled to offer to the
Araeritlan public the above radar-celebrated and
world-renowned article.

TEZ STIMULATING ONZIJENT
Is prepared DyDr. C. Y. BELLINGHAM,an eminent
nhyinoiaat of London, and is warranted to Drum Outs
thick set of

WHISKERS. OR A mouaTAcirs
In from three to nix reeks. This article is the Gni!
One ofthe kind used ny the French, and in London and
Pane itis in universal nee.

Yt le a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimula-
tinganuryccd, acting as if by muleneon the roots,
causing,a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. if sp-
elled to the goals it will cure baldress, and cause to
gyring op in the place of the bald spots a fine growth ci
new heir. „Imbed according to directions, it will turn
can or yowl hair !max, and restore gray hair to its
original Ookirrteliving it wit, smooth. and ilemboi.
The ii is anIndispensable artiole in every
gentleman'stoilet, and after Quo week's...o they would

tioTrr any consideration ,be without it.
The sobsenbers are the only Agents for the article

in United States, to whom all orders must be ad-
dressed.

Prue one dollara box ; for sale by_allDruggists and
Acalent or e.ha of the "ONGUEDI7,, warranted to

have the desired effect. wilt be seat to any who desire
it,by weal, direct. securely reeked. on tempt 01 price

and postage, 81.19. degii to, or address

HORACE L. ILEGEMAN & Co.
Draggles,

U WILLIAM Street, weir York.
OW= Ir. CO" No. USNorthSECOND Street,

sdelettie xtch23-.3ut

mill tuthatit

LEGAL.

) r *lll r t55.
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Magazines for June.
Tbe. June number of Harper's Maganne

has come to hand, through J. B. LiPrificorr
& Co., and PETERSON & BROTHERS. The il-
lustrations to the Editor's Drawer are con-
tinued, and may be accepted as giving point
to the wit, fun, and eccentricity of this part of
the Magazine. There is some amusement,
too, in "Modern Idolatry," a Belies of
sketches by J. McLattAx. TuAcxze.t.r's
novel and Tamoes's cc Orley Farm" are also
illustrated—the latter by pre-Raphaelite Mn.-
nem. Lastly, we come to the original picto-
rial articles. These are J. Ross Bnowsz's
"Coast-Rangers of California," a very spi-
rited sketch of Adventure In the Golden
State ; "Adventures in Gorilla Land," ably
pat together from Du Otts_run's and Wm-
soles forthcoming works on Equatorial and
Western Africa. There are also some pretty
engravings to some feeble stanzas, entitled
ccApple-Blossoms." Mr. Tnotmora's new
story, as it advances, is far more satiafac-
tory than TRAORERAT'S "Adventures of
Philip." Mr. Tn.ozaors has considera-
ble inventive power, and delights to keep
his characters in action, whereas THROWS-
RAY dawdles over his story, and charms
you solely by his manner. There are some
good short tales in this number, and a graphic
account of an cc Audience of the Queen -of
Spain, in 1854." cc On Being Found but"
is one of Mr. TizAcKsaJtr's moral essays, we
suppose: it is true and quaint. We miss the
literary notices this month they are generidly
worth reading. The monthly record of cur-
rent events is fuller than usual. We have not
here mentioned anything like all the contents
Of Haiper. There is afull day's good reading
in each number, and, by the way, flits ono
commences the twenty-third half-yearvolume :

a good opportunity for subscribing.
We have mentioned•thefun and wit in the

Editor's Drawer. Here area few samples
"We have here several tintristak:.tti/letion-

schools,' and-among, the teachers is,a Mr.
who is.=n eimeciarfaverite with the decidedly

misoellaneous assortment' of scholars, not only
for hie singing, In which they dpl!ght, but bepause
of his power in lute:meeting them in Bible stories-

"A few • Sundays ago Mr. It— was telling
them the story of Esther, stopping ocoludotially,
according to custom, to ask a few question's, there.
by insuring their attention and interest.

" After enlarging upon Roman's hatred, and
endeavors to get rid ofMordecai, and their result,
he asked, ' And how do you suppose Raman fait
now. when the King had commanded that not only
Mordecai, but every one belonging' to the Jewish,
nation should by destroyed?' Bally!' replied a
little ragamuffin on the front seat, with an emphs•
eie and earnestness that upset the gravity both of
teachers and scholars."

Daring the visit of the Prince of Wales to Bos-
ton, I overheardiwta-street-Goner, a conversation
between two newebeys •Whiali -I -think -rely imnss
your readers it certa inly did tne. ' The oldest, a
bright littlefellow;with plenty of rags otrhis back,
having finished oounting a handful ofcoppers, sod.
denly broke out;

~ Isay, Teddy ! I have a jolly good thing ! We
mai make lota of mosey oat of these Eoglishers.'
"(in ahead,' said Teddy, pricking uphietore.
"' Yon gee, then,-Teddy, that as the procession

panes, you shall play the desperate ruffian, and
rush upon • the Prince with a very sharp dagger,
determined to kill him. Everybody will cry mur--
dirr,tand noiwiay will AO nothing. You have.just,
ztasped the Prineo by the throat, and are about to
'bury thee-dagger in his heart, when Irush from
the crowd, and boldly seise your arm. You fight
like. a good feller, and holler= blood blood ! all
the time . But I 'am too much for you. I drag
you away, and save the Prince. The petite, nab
you and bustle you off, while I, wounded and
faint, am carried to the Roveie Howse (that's
where the tailors !top) and put to bed. I get
along very slowly, for I had a narrow escape, you
see. I'm a hobjeot of interest The • Prinoe and,
all the other old cocks inquire for me every hour:
The papers give the particulars, with big, !midi:
logs, and the feline cry it around, this- *tweeter
Wnon the Prinee goes off he leaves me it b_ig pile
of money, a gold watch, and a seal ring With WIplater in it, and begs I will come and see Limcs-
soan-as I can; Teddy, Ishalt beeignerieridg-.
then.' And Mike; in hie-enthusiasm; gave-T. • •
a elan that scut him reeding to tko-noasoct:w.l4l..-cL_Ted4,- leaked;jpigelaii,. Her kill slowly, .d'
]-4rAtfially:„ 'But, MU me

"'e Oh, ion,' 'said lliko,"ittghtlx
Atilir;:tl/01W ,Wtt d'rei.llee—Cotiff,-wbeie you must

lay essay, and they'll let you off easy—two or
-three` years perhaps. Arai; Teddy,' he • added,
persuasively, when you come out I'll make your
for tin'.'

" Teddy rubbed his head and 'brightened up. '

say, Mike,it's a jollygood'no—but e'pase you Flay
the desperate ruffian, and get hustled by the po-
lioe, and all that sort of thing, and I the hobjeot
of Interest '.' "

Every one has beard and will remember how
Tom Marshall was once engaged in a lawsuit be-
fore a magistrate, and a point of evidence being
decided against him he became slightly irritated,
but with the blandest expression he could assume
under the oi►onmetauoes.'he said to themagistrate,
"/ wish your Worship would fine mefive dol•

lass for contempt of Court."
"The Court is not aware of any contempt, Mr.

Marshall, for whioh you should be Sind."
" Well, I feel a most profound contempt for this

Court," responded Marshall, with that peculiar
twitching of the facialnerves for which he is so re.
markable There was a roar of laughter from thecrowd. And now for an imitation

the :canourrauce of several deatbe he had be.
come the legitimate heir of Napoleon, were.
favorable circumstances, and helped not a little
too promote his purpose; but they could not
alone have made him Emperor of the French,
and"the world's arbiter."
- Again, we are told cg the manner in which
the French President became Emperor of the
Prehch has bees much criticized. That some
of his deeds, at the close of 1851,and in the
early,part of 1852, deserve censure, few ofhis
intelligent admirers will be disposed to deny.
His'defence is, that itwas impossible for him
to act differently without forfeiting his life.
The contest in 1851, had assumed such a
character, that it was evident that the one
party or the other must be destroyed." The
education of Napoleon 111., (he had resided
in Switzerland, the United States, and' Eng-
land,) had made him a Liberal. e; His writings'
pro*, thathe bothunderstood and appreciated
the'eonatitutfonal system ofgovernment. Such

Min was net likely to become a despot mere-
ly from choine;ltioush circumstances might
ihakcilihn one for' the lime,es they made Fa-
bins wdictator: Ills recent action, in exten-
tsivelywikmanlining the Imperial syaym, and_iu
prilViding forperfect freedom ofalensaloul.p
the &m --ate and the Legislative Body--afree

ofwhich the suptiorters of the-Popeshave
thowroughly availed tbermielves—osinfirms the
belief that his original intention was to pro-
vlte a free Constitutgiii for Fiance. Had he
done so, there would lityc ben civil war in
thakcountry within a yea in the time:that
hetecame master of it. Itecould not triist

The other day a younglawyer of this oouaty wai
employed to prosecute a man indicted for laroeny
before a committingcourt compoorol of throe Magis-
trates. On hearing the testimony they refused to
commit the prisoner to jail. Our lawyer, whom
name is McKay, bad heard the above anecdote of
Marshall, and concluded to take' revenge on the
magistrates. He accordingly began the attack.

wish your Worships would Rae me live del.
late for contempt ofCourt."

"Why, Mr. McKay. ?„ . 1
" Balsam I feel a verydecided'contempt for alitCourt."
" Your contempt for the Court is not more de:

aided than the Court's contempt for you," wu the
response of one of the magistrates.

This was a stinging retort, and Mao felt it ; but
another worsalpfnl member of the Costrt—e dry,
hard-looking old blacksmith—put in- blow that
finished the work, and completely demolished the
younglawyer

" We moat flue you," he said, "but we don't
know whioh one of us you'd want to burry the
money from to pay it with "

The laugh was against Mao. He was a notorious
borrower when he could And a lender,

.hie enemies, who, could theY Imse °Wined
pobrer, would bays granted him no meow, and
theirefore bad noright to expect it Ile* him.
Hid they been successful, we shwa have
beard much of their sets of tiennettion and
mielty, and of the injustice with which the
Ptimident and his party and policy had been
treated."

Here, too, Is a new and true ides. of Na_
poleon's actual position, as ruler and simplyas man

The fall of Napoleon .1. was the consequence
of the manner in which he rose to the_greatest
height ever achieved by a niatrin'modent days.Nlyfoleun 111 , whose power iv reilly greattifthan
atilt ef'his uncle. - has incurred the enmity of no
foreign people. ale has led his armies into no
littropean ciapital city, and be has levied no,foreign
oontributions. When it was in his power to dic-tate terms to Mazda, he astonished -mini, and even
made themangry, by the extent ofhis moderation.

I. abrupt pause in his career otltalian success,
no latter what the motive of enabled Austria
to retire from a war in which she had found
bathing but defeist,* with--the:air of a victor.
The only additions .he has made- to the ter-ritory of France—Sivo,j, Nice, and Monaco—Were'Alain:ll bylite fair consent of all Uwewho had any right to be consulted on the changes

'4lsit were made. We nothieg -in his oonduct
that betrays any

to
daiirp.to humiliate .his contem-

poyeries, and a superiorily:Volga* Hens of what
eobeiltutes-triumph that reictiaost without a Oral--Ist rNi) man was Over -treated'more insolently by
ibiSreditary sovereigns. from. Czar and Kaiser and
K(ng to petty German princelings; and .this luso-
lestfhe hes never repaid in'kind, nor sought to
rebayin any manner. Be has foregone occasions
fat vengeancethatlegitimate menarche would have
turned to the fullest account for the gratification of
thhir hatred. Be has, apparently, none of that ea-naywhich led Napoleon I. tobe pleased with having
his antechamber full of kings whose hearts were
brimfull of hatred of their lord and master. If
he were to have an Erfut Congress, it would be asptain end nuaetentatious an affair as that of his
uncle was superficially grand and etriiciag Ileseems perpetually to have before hie-mind's eye

-what the Greeks called the entry of the gods, the
divine Nemesis, to which he daily makes sacrifice.
Rh is the most prosperous of men, but he is de-
termined not to be prosperity's spoiled child. If
the truth were known, it would probably be foundiliat be has not a single personal enemy among
the monarchs, all of whom would, as politicians,hi glad to witness his fall. In their secret hearts
they say that Monsieur Bonaparte is a well
behaved man, to whom they oould wish well in
any otherpart than that which he prefers to hold.'
Theirpredeneeeore bated Napoleon I. personally,
and with intense bitternees, which accounts for
the readiness with which they took parts in the
'Minting of the eagle, andfor tbo rancor with which
"they-treated him when hie turn Caine to drain the
oip ofhumiliation to the 'very drega. The dislike
feirfer Napoleon ILI. Is 'simply political, and suchdislike not incompatible with liberality in'jcidg-'pieta and generosity of &Alen. Should it be his
'fortune to tall, there would be no St. Helena pro-
vided.for him."

and Delaware bap, Pennsylvania, New York.
Connecticut, Rhode Island, and blaasoobusette?
Should not these and similar questions of national
defence, in these days of extended commerce,
command the attention of thenation ?"

The Country Parson, Who has obtained no
Jeputation by his genial and sensible

"Anetirmels4trrigtettarel*
A.KAI. 13.), is now one of the contributors
to the attlantic Monthly. We may mention,suppose, that this is theRev. Mr. Boyd, a
Protestant Episcopal olergyman in Dumfrie•
shire, Scotland, not far from Carlisle. We
here have him sensibly discoursing et Con-
cerning Things Slowly Learnt," and good dis-
course it is—always rational, sometimes bril-
liant. Here is a bit of truth, not the less for-
cible for its being so quietly put :

Let it be said here, that an affected unoon•odiousness of the presence of amultitude of people
Is as offensivean exhibition ofself eoneeionsnem asany that is possible. Entire naturalness, and ajust sense of a man's personal inelip?idoence, willproduce the right deportment. It is very irrita-
ring to see some clergymen walk into church to
begin the service. They come in with eyes affect-
edly oast down, and go to their places without
ever looking np, and rise and begin withoutone glance at the congregation. To stare
about them, as scare clergymen do, in a free andeasy manner, befits not the aoleninity of theplace
and the worship; but the other is the worse thingIn a few eases it proeoedt from iltedelly, in themajority from intolerable self-conceit. The man
,who keens hie eyes downeast in that affected man-
norfancies that everybody is lookingat him; there
is an insufferable self-contaloneness about him ;
and he Is much more keenly awareof thepresence of
other people than the man who does wlmt is mita•
rat, and looks at thepeople to whom he is speak-
ing. it is not natural or rational to speak to one
human being with your eyes fixed on the ground ;
and neither is it natural or rational to speak to a
thousand. And I think that the preacher who
feels in hie heart that he Ai neither wiser nor
better then his fellow sinners to whom he is
to preach, and that the advieee he addressee
to them are addressed quite as solemnly to
himself, will assume no conceited airs of eleva-tion above them, but will unconsciously wear the
demeanor of any sincere worshipper, somewhat
deepened in solemnity by the remembrance of his
heavy personal responsibility in leading the con-
gregation's worship; but assuredly and entirely
free from the vulgar conoeit which may be fostered
in a vulgar Mind by the reflection, Now every-
body is Molting at me !' I have seen, I regret to
say, various distinguished preachers whose pulpit
demeanor was made to me-inexpressibly offensive
by this taint of self-consoionenees. And I have
seen some, with half the talent, who made uponme
an impression a thousandfold deeper than ever was
made by the moat brilliant eloquence; because Ae
simple earnestness: of their manner said to every
heart, (Now lam not thinking in the least about
myself, or about what you may think of me : my
sale desire Isto impress on your hearts these truths
I epeak, which I bailer, Will congers US all W-
eyer !' "

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
M. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
JAems MILLER, Executor of eta:A.l4OR A.

JON E't, who was Arsisnee of WILLIAM CRhaft,
vs 'EDWARD P. DAWKINS and HENRY W.
OVERMAN, terra tenant. March Term, ISM. No.
128. 110,11.TiFacies,
The auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the

futd in Coat raised by the Sheriff's pa 0 under the
above writ, of all that certain lot or piece of ground.
situate on the southweetwardly side of the Lancaster
Turnpike Road agreetiter to a recent survey thereof
made by Francis Lightfoot, Egg., at me distance of one
hundred and fifteen feet seven inches northweetwerdip
from the northwestward),side ofar.rgeaut street. in the
-borough of West Philadelphia,aforesltd. containing in
front or breadth. 012 the .aid Lancaster Turnpike hoed.
forty feet, and extending of that width in length or
death abuthwestwardly two hundredfeet to the north •
eastwarely side of tureen street• to certain fifty- feet
wide street, laid out and intended to be openedfo pub-
lic use, by the said W slliam Crean, parallelwith tee
said Lancaster lurrunite Road ^1 b =dad northeast-
ward!, by the said Lancaster 'Turnpike Road, south-
westwardly by the said Crean Street, northwestward.y
byother ernind intended to be this day granted by the
said William roan to the said Edward ,P Dawkins,
and southeastwardly by ground granted by the said
William Crean to DextralMoblinitty, on ground rent,
(being the same premises which the said William
Crean.by indenture bearing even date herewith. but
duly executed, actin( wledged,and delivered immediate-
ly before these presents. and intended to be forthwith
recorded according to law. for the consideration money
therein mentioned. the Who.. whereof is hereby se-
cured. granted, and conveyed unto the said Edward P.
Hawkins, in fee; subjeoz. nevertheless, to the express
restriction that no slaughter house.sh in-dressing estab-
lishment, slue. soap. candle, or starch manufactory,Or
other building for offensive occupation, should at any
time thereafter be put,erected,or used on any part of
the thereby granted lot oferound irand subleet, also. to.

I the express restriction that no building or Inn of a
building should etany time thereafter, be put. erecteo.
or used on the said above-descri bed lot ofground within
fifteen feet nom the line of the said Lancaster Turn-
pike Road. twill attend to the dunes of Aliappointment
on Ttil/KBDitY,the Anti day of May. Inst., A. D. MI,
at &Moak P. M., at hie °MOO, No. 'An South SIX
Street. krmiadelphia.when and where all persona in-
t.rested are requested to prevent their claims, orbe
debarred from coming in upon the said fund.

myll3-let JOEtel F. BRINTON, Auditor.

D&NTALLENA.—WO spook from
Preetidialeaperrieneewhen .abet that the OI'AIL/

dPENTILLLINA.made by11r.8R.11414.0fBIWA]) anorRUCE Etreete, le decidedly the must preparation
the meth and teeth that we have ever used. We

believe itmopsall that is Maimed for it,and being re-
emomeried by the mom eminent dentiela we advise
t• wive ta tria...Redistia.

NOTICE.—PHILADELPHIA, Map 7. 1861.
I Take notice, that we have applied tiv Petition to

the Court of Common Pleas of the city and county of
Philadelphia. for the benefit of tne several Insolvent
laws of Peassylvasia, and they have appointed SA-TURDAY. the 25th day of Slay, A. D.1861, at to o'clock
A. M., et their Court Rowe, in said city, tohear usand
our creditors, when and where said oreditors may at-
tend. if they think proper.

DANIEL MURPHY,
AL M. SMITH.

La+e trading as MURPHY re SMITH. Grocers, at
N. W.corner Second and Coates streets. and No. NM
NorthSecond street. myft,lo,ll 14.15,18,21,23.25*

ESTATE OF JOSEPH KONIGISIAOHER,
late of Ephratatownship, Lancaster courtty„da..

ceased. Letters testamentary on the estate of said de-
ceased hams been granted to the underargned Execu-
tors of the will ofsaid deceased, they nereby awenotice
to all persons having c•aims or demands against the
estate ofsaid deeersed, to present their toeither ofthe
undersigned Executors, dqly authenticated. and allpersons knowing themselves indebted tosaid estate are
requested to masa pay meat without delay.

aDs IQ KOhthiM &CHER,

Residing in Ephrata twp., t an. co., Ephrata P. 0.
C RIP; It'r.Eß,

ap24-th bt Residing inthe city of Lancaster.

NOTICE IS _HEREBY GIVEN THAI'
the subseriber has lost Certificate No.366 of the

West Chester and Phi is.deipitia kadroad Company, en-
titling him to nineteen shares of its capital stook, and
that he waft apply to the said company to issue a nets
cartifkostm

04118-the sc= orrEOMAR R. BELL.

1110 BRIDGE 'BUILDERS.—The Prem-
.-1B- dent. Manaaent, and Company of the &heyßall

Bridge at Norristown volt reeetve Sealed Proposals for
the tel'eathee or their Bridge aerate the river Bunny'.
kill at 1)e Kalb street. Norristown, until TRUMDAYithe 30th instant.. . .

The new atria:Aare will have Four Spans, varying
from In to In feet, with double roadway, and acentralway for foot- teeseengere. requiring four dbrutiot trussframes, of the Burrarched plan,

The (lontratitor to toreith the tieceseary materiel, end
to eaeauta the work in Recordenee with plans and RA-ei ficatians which may be seenat the officeof B. F. Ban-*eat, Esq.. In Nortlslowni at enr time after this date.Proposals meet elate the price Per foot lineal, for heen.ire ootripletionof the Bridite.the meo,suresnentfromend to end of the lower ohorde to be otatindered the
Leonia of the same.

Tee work to be commenced Immediately niter the
execution of the eontram, and completedwith all nam-
able delinatob. A. MARN 1...b.YEAISCOC• AM.?* B. ADAM-k g,

Commit
Nosjurrowg, May 11. MI. my11.13./4.16.11.413.26

ERNE MIST MANLIFAOTOILY.—J. W.
SCOTT.. On' CHESTNUT Straw, a law doors

tiam " caatiaentai: TabWotanaf walialwalp
;"`"1 Jan 111PROVAD OUT OF

at mem nt.tugs§ materialVir$.min Skertaa=Woo

IIEST QUALITY HOOFING SLAT& al-
c. arms onhand and On gals at'Colon Wharf, 14.51
PEACH Strieuienernitont T. TEICH AB,

2074 7 gry WAl,optri Otrost, ilziksdelptua.

tytTA:so,(4tl),'mi(o4:#s4,3:zood.3‘m)ol

Letter from “Asa Trenchard."
4..7ofteepondenee or The rreme.l

WAsttorcsTox, May 22,1861.
A moonlight ride, with its attendant adven-

tures, from the quarters of the Pennsylvania
troops, in the Capitol, peat the snug barracks
of the Twelfth New Yorkers, and onward
along the rugged lane which leads by-Meridian .
Hill and the Kalemma, dotted with the,white
tents of the Jersey Blues, over the canal road,
and across the bridge at the Little Palls,
thence down the picturesque banks of the
Potomac, on the Virginia aide, toAlexandria,
way not prove uninteresting to the distant
spectator as a geographical illustration of the
environs of the capital. A ride of' this kind
by night is at no time entirely safe. Its route
lies directly through the most obscure pre-
cinCts of the scattered suburbs, the lurking
plaices of the more abandoned class of men
who have infested this city and Baltimore.
The highway which leads oat of Georgetown,
touching the great reservoir and the 4g Dro.
_rem'. Beat"—both questionable localities for
a stranger in the, dark hours—is travelled::by:
few persons than teamsters and canal-boat-
ineu.from themountains, whose natures are
none of the gentlest. On the,opposite side of
the river, you are carried through a Homy-
nean wood, up hill and down hill, through
brake and War, bodge and ledge, encounter-
ing the usual kneti of bravos and bullies, who
frequent one or two inns cc of low degree" be-
.yond the borough laws, and finally you enter
Alexandria from the notthwestward, down
and around some dreary-looking regions,
whose smutted walls and lowering faces are
.not of a character to excite pleasing or peace-
ful sensations in the journeying mind.

In time of war you may imagine these dan-
gers and- obstacles, especially to the cor-
respondent of a Northern newspaper and
the captain of a brave company of Quaker
City boys in citizens' dress, neitherdiminished
in number nor in violence, though well
mounted and armed.

We left the quaint old Georgetown, with
its college and convent, its narrow streets and
camp-covered heights, just at sun-set, having
bid "good-bye's to the igboys" at the
Capitol an hour before. Taking' the road,
which exits from the college green over the
hills, we cantered oft to the westward, the
heavy woods on our right, and to our left the
fairest of landscapes, stretching off below us.
The river above the viaduct narrows and
deepens like a country stream'passing be-
tween opposing banks of the most opposite rip.
pearance. On this side the canal is overhung
by precipices the mostperpendicular and rug-
ged, with crags of stonerising in the air, like
castles and fortresses ; on the other side,
sloping hills, covered with fresh-leaving trees,
descend to the water's edge, where a girdle of
wild- flowers strew the still water with their
petals. The' woody green is interspersed
with white dogwood blossoms, except where
belowfog-mark the branches have been frost-
bitten, leaving them gray and aehen-coiored
as the rocks confronting them from the dis-
trict shore. Below the viaduct the river
makes a sweeping curve and broadens out
into a noble bay, around whose blue circle
appear the glittering spires of the city—the
massive white column dedicated to the father
of American Independence—the arsenal, the
long bridge, and away beyond, in the mist, the
hazy hills of the Old Dominion,sparkling to the
sun. On a clear morning, from the heights
over which we galloped, yon may Ace Fort
Washington and Blount Vernon. But the
house-tops and shipping alone of Alexandria
are visible above the intervening bills.

We met on our way a drunken drover, who
swore like a trooper that hewould have out
scalps unless we gave three cheers for the
Union, a patriotic request we cheerfully com-
plied with; we answered some queer and'ner-
yens queries of a poor old woman, whose
SOD bad gone some two weeks before, as she
told ns, to the city to enlist, whom she was
following with a little wallet of clotbes,-re—-
minding Were*" much of old Dame Heidaigg
and' her hopeful Cuddy, in the days of the Co-- ,
Venanters ; westopped a moment 1to chatwitha
party ofofficersreturning from a reconnoitring
tour. Among these were two or three.ofAtie
"young cadets. !rem West Point, whose .pre-
sence here is delightful. We reached -the
bridge at the falls just about dark, and halted
for a few minutes till the officer of the guard;
there titationiftl, came in with a run-away

•
_

• .2trainAMA ajlifinad'of-men bad justar-
rested in theraVine. above. The poorfeilew—a
huge, dark.-hrowed man of forty or fitly years
ofage—looked ilercely enough as he marched
between the file ofson.iarr, with-that dogged,
undaunted air of a man, *lib; racough con-
quered, is not vanquished. Our pass being
16all right," we moved on the bridge, the ser-
geant bidding us ig look out for them d—n
Virginia devils on the other side, who'll cut
your throat rather than not!?

Sure enough, just as our horses'hoofs began
to patter on the stones of the road opposite,
a hoarse, harsh voice arrested ns with "Halt l
or I'll put lead into you." We turned sud-
denly, and there, not ten steps from as, stood
a man in heavy jean suit, red sash, and
cocked hat, with a rifle presented right in eur
faces. He stood at least six feet two or three
inches, was iveather-beaten and brawny, and
wore long brown whiskers. His summons
was not to be diSobeyed. We drew up, as-
sured him of our peaceful intentions, were
.going find to a friend's hard by, and thence to
Alexandria. c; I've no'doubt,' says he to our
explanation, eg you're a pair of Government
spies, bat I'll pass you on, for if I give you
your dues you'll only be shot, and if Governor
Wise ketches you you're shore to be hung,"
at which very barbarous joke be gave a gruff
laugh, we joiningin ofcourse, andseeing our
way clear we bade him Ifgood night," and
set off down the smooth road a little faster, in
the consciousness that there is still virtue in
that old maxim about discretion being the
better part ofvalor.

On we rode. The night was just warm
enough to be agreeable, the air was fragrant
with wild flowers, and the breeze, which
Gamepleasantly over the waters, bore to our
ears the drowsy bum from the distant city.
Anew, almost star-like moon, was edging it-
self through the branches above us, and shim-
mering. onthe surface of theriver, as we now
and then caught a glimpse of it hrough the
foliage. After a while • we reached a point
nearly overlooking the observatory, the much-
mentioned Arlington Heights. They con•
mend the whole city. A battery upon them
could batter every point for miles around
in the wild sweep. From it we looked over,
as into a basin, the undulating plain, over
whose rising and falling acres the national
capital is irregularly scattered. Its light
glimmered brightly up, anotherfield ofplanets
and stars—the white-marble buildings reflect-
ing to transparency the surrounding lamps.!
Interspersed here and there,where a space of
open ground appeared, camp tents glowed, so.
airy like that they seemed ready to rise up in'
the atmosphere mock balloons. The dark,-
brown towers and turrets of the Smithsonian

The .dtlantte Monthly for June (from T. B.
Pugh and T. B. Peterson) is a good numbery
with only a couple of articles of inferior merit.
One of these is the free-and-easy narrative of
the journey of the Now York Seventh Regti
ment to Washington, via Philadelphia and
Annapolis. Thirteen pages of old newt);
much better told at the time in the daily
journals, can serve nopurpose here but—to V
skipped. The political article; called IITht

Pickens-and-Stealin's Rebellion," hasa doubt-

merit. It is earnest and—short. There ill aiq
Army Hymn here, by Dr. 0. W. Holmes, (w
republished it on Tuesday,) which is one or
the few good poems, sacred or secular, whict
the Crisis hall produced. There is a poem, l
much longer but not so good, called ec Th
Rose Enthroned," which strikes as as a saps'
rior specimen of -made as distinguished froth
spontaneous song. The rhymes loin and beeni
in the fifth stanza,are fatal. Mrs. Stowe'e neWItalian romance, "Agnes of Sorrento," is here!
continued, and a new and striking character
isbrought forward. This is a certain Father
Francesco, who has been affected by the
preaching of Jerome Savonarola, the Demi=
nician, who was burnt at Florence. in Mae
1498, for advocating theReforni of the Ohm).
Thie, then, fixes the date of the story, whith
Mrs. Stowe told her readerh, last month, sue
did not mean to indicate. Mention of 10s.
Stowe reminds us that there has lately been
published, in London, "The Pearl of Orts
Island; a Story of the Coaat of Maine," 'ay
Mrs. Stowe. How has it happened that this
has not let appeared in this country T or is it a
republication, under another name, of ore of
Mrs. Stowe's old hooka f If the latter, it' is a
public imposition. gc Greek Linea," scholarly
and critical, is evidently from a woman's pet.
It Is curious, however, that the writer ehott
give, as original, the curved as the line i
Greek beauty. Over a hundred years ag , 1
the pen and pencil of William Hogarth state]
and illustrated this in his 4' Analysis •1
Beanty." c, A Bag.of Meal," a tale of Indian
blood, and 4‘ Denmark Vesey," a narrative of
Slavery in the South," aresufficiently readable
for the many. We pass from them to is Napo-
leon the Third," an ableandlabored apology
for certainly the most retattrkable pi/bile man
in Europe. The writer Itrongly vindicates
him, and says, it He must rave lived and died
an exile, bat for the Revention of February.
The ability with which hepronted by events
memos to show that heisentitled to be con-
eldered a great man asw 1 as a great sove-
reign. That he had been orn in the purple,
and thatbe borea groat e, and thatthrough

- The lest article which requires notice, treats
of eg American Navigation : its Checks, its
Progress, its Dangers—the Birth of the Navy
—the Embargo." This record relates a good
deal about the Embargo of 1807, at which
period it the distressed seamen and ruined
merchants had no railwayar saarcely an ordi-
nary road to the West. Manufactures were
almost unknown, the mechanic arts were un-
developed, and consequently the exclusion
rom the sea was felt with doubleforce." The
Embargo failed, and the Magazine-writer, re-
lates how it did, and why. There is a' good
deal of striking argument here, based upon
facts, relating to the present condition of our
National Navy—the maintenance of which
was advocated by Adams, Clay, and Webster,
but deprecated by the policy of Jefferson and
Madison. It soncludes thus :

Institute peculiarly commended themselves to
cannon range. 'lke monument looked as if
it could and would dodge. The White Rouse
was entirely concealed by the trees about It.
But the Capitol, pinnacled on ahill-top, ac-
cording to Scripture, stood up the most pro-
minently above all things, unprotected, soli-
tary, and alone. Truly, a battery on these
same Arlington Heights might do some sad
work.

Without serious accident we jog-trotted into
Alexandria at nine o'clock, and proceeded
through the dark streets to the chief hotel of
the place, where we found, around the door,
quite a crowdassembled.

Whatcan this mean ? we thought.
But we were too prudent to query, and, ha-

ving seen our horses safely stabled, we care-
lessly mingled in themotley gathering of men,
women, and children, some in rags and some
in tags, and none in velvet gowns, tint a few in
uniform and many in plain dress, all noisily
assembled about the door. We did not need
ask the reason. We pretty soon learned that
Governor Wise was expected to arrive in a
few minutes. Shortly atter, an old•faahioned
pout chaise, with tallow lamps, a great boot,
and ear-piercing bugle-horn, rolled up, the
crowd dividing, that it might atopat the curb ;

the door was opened, a breathless prune en-
sued, and—

Governor Wise did.not get out!
No, sirs ! Thatpfkotembnie statesman, com-

bustible politician, and. peripatetic hero, was
not in the coach, Not this man, as Toodles
says, ft butanother man " was there. Whom
do you imagine this ,cother man" turned
out to be Guess as rashly as you please.
Jefferson Davis, itfull of strange oaths, and
bearded, like the paid P' No. That bloody-

I minded Philiatine—Samson, with the .long
hair—Pryor ? Nor he, either. The ghost of
Washington, perhaps, come out of the grave
to rebuke hie recreant countrymen ? Nay,not
that; though, in truth, it might have been.
Yon cannot guess ; you shall know, therefore,
ter yourself. But first let us see if you will
not recagniae the individual.

Tnere appeared in thecoach.door and infull
light of the street lamp, to begin with, a head
and Ease. Such a head and Ise.° you rarely
are permitted to look upon. COll5CiOlll5 su-
periority sitssupremely,on that highforehead ;

a calm, aristocratic benignity dwells:.within
that eye •, a complacent benevolence hovenssilen

The past, however, le gone, and the future is
before ns. England, °anemone of her naval
power, of her vast steam marine, and of our defi-
ciencies, has not *voided to ourproposal to exempt
inerohantmen from seizure in future wars. Is it
not now our policy to provide in advance for the
contingenoiee of the future—to obtain the live-oak
and cedarframe'', the engines, boilers, Paixhan
guns, for at least one hundred steam-frigate!,with
costa of mail for some of them, so that, instad of
eponding years in their construction, launching
them when the war is over, and then leaving them
to decay, we may, as the arida approaches, be
able is a few mouthe to fitout a fleet which, if not
irresistible, shall at least command respect ? Ac-
complished otßoersand men can be drawn from
the merchant serviceat short notice ; but we can-
not create steamers in a moment.

" The appropriations by Congress of late years
for Ream frigates and sloop of-war, and far the
defence of New York, New Bedford, Portland,
Bath, and Bangor—tor ,Bath. in partionlar..whieb
ownsnearly two huudred thousand tone of shipping,
and which builds more ships annually than any

I other port In the Union, Boston excepted—are
most judicious ; but are there not other points
which deserve the attention of Government?
bhonld not a few thousand rifled cannon, a good
supply of Kilo, and a proportionate emount Of
powder and ball be deposited near San Franaisoo,
to enable us, it, case of war, to convert out
clipper Ships and Messner' in the Pacific, into
cruisers? bhonid not batteries of Palaban guns
be erected at the outlet of Long Island Sound,upon Gulf and Fisher's islands; and the oppositepoints, to convert the whole sound above into afortified harbor, and thus defiant New York and
the im_portant seaports upon the sound,. and by
these fortresses and a few coast-batteries betweenstonlngton and Newport, like those on the coast of
France, keep open during war an inland naviga-
tion for seal and flour between the Olievapeake
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TWO CENTS.
In the noble chinks, which Bays Pah*,ated
their presence around a purelyclasSib . itchie;
for osier/ one kiiciws that nose. is" a' Roblin
nose. Thought does not become 'a , -young
woman, says' Mrs. Malaprop, but it becomes
an O'id man; behold it here. A.s.theshoulders,broad and sinewy, and the legs, long and high-
bred, protrudefroin the 'vehicle, and the whole
man, length, breadth, and circumference,stands before you, a glance la sufficient to
satisfy you that you are in the presence of an
entirely superior being. His whole bearing)
physiognomy, and address are the perionifica-
tion of portly, aristocratie-wisdom. He must
be a hypocrite, you fancy, for, as Pox said
of Thurlow, no man can possibly be as Wise as
he looks ! -It may be_, so. Surely you can
conceive nothing grander. So....with the peo-
ple.' 'They shout, they toss their -caps, they
huzza, t; Three chews for Senator mason 1"
Oh, ha, Senator Mason. You bait) heard of
Min before. A. most remarkable man; one of
theehivalry indeed; a living, -powerfilrepre-
sentative of that, ancient, honorable, and.
excellently blooded stock, nownearly extinct,
popularly classed by the initials, P. F. .1)

Such a , sight we hardly, expected to sae.
Wei slept little that night.for thinking on it;
Ear.y :next morning we retraced our steps,
ahnndantly satisfied with the result; of our
mission. Nothing worth-recording occurred
after-that, Haw could Suh a sight is
offered us- hitt - once 1n t 'fortnight.: Biers

1. •

, ; Ana;Snitransarth,':

Letter from Camp Pennsylvania.
. .

llnanquawrzas, .2d Itegt. Inft.., Ist Brig., Ist
Div. P. Vo,Camp rimii'a.,"

• liatuireak • May 20,1881. •
ED/TOR Pekes We'-are' -beginning to see.

-and feel the -efteetwof-military system Itront
encampment here. .Everything goeCon,fine.

except some slight_ defeatsinthmattbsiat,(rune: department, which Alll-remedy. WO are having,a •.(ruitteriallly-dt-44:,
and • Our • men' 'afforded 'ati tippbirttitfitiytif
perieneing some- of the ,•-hardildiiilbfaintirip-=
life, which, like all othersacriflces:therhave.made, in response to the-sall ofthei_rrfaddent.
to rally-around their GovernMent and ifitglo-..
Huns old flag, • they bear with --slntinrkablei•'cheerfulness.

AS seen as the bustle' and confusiob
ranging -and completing-oureticampmerit

at::an ,end, will:: keepToo:daily posted
with the events transpiring in this vicinity

The monotony of eititip.llie,.intenidlied
the charetter of 'the' weather, 'Wan' dispelled
this afternoon, by the receipt of liottrinitionit
front Major General Cadwalageri(wlitilis -quar-i
tered.near us) to detail &detachment:of:men
tolreport to Wm.Mead Addison,Xnqi.J.lnited
States District Attorney, ,at, :the " corner of !
Courtland and Letingten etrecilli;Baltiinere; '
Captain 'Maguire' Of tompatiy wit: ilithie;••
dintely designated by-Colonel to-carry.
out -the ; Order, and he soon hadthe-requisite
number ofpicked men fromhis own company_
ready, and started for.. its accomplishment.
Re was accompanied by Major Fite and gitar--,
termaster O'Brien; both of whom volunteered'
and obtainedpermission of the-Colonel to go. ,
The detail prooeeded-. from their quarters to 1
the point indicated, by the way of Locust Ilint ferry," and through the most populous 1part of the city, for a distance of three to 1
three and a half miles. On landing at the
ferry, It soon attracted A crowd, which,by the-
tiine of its arrival at the District Attorney's
office, was swelled.. to thousands ; the troops,
though few in number, were re4able, deter.
mined men, well armed and prepared for any
emergency. They were Crowded by the mob,
but not molestedin any way;- had they been,
the report "nobody hurt,”-would - not have
been reiterated, but some -employment given
to undertakers. This, F believe, is the first
body of-armed troops that; havelone directly.
through Baltimore, sinesthe cowardly assault.
upon General Small's unarmed men and the
Sixth Massachusetts . regiment: The detach:,
ment, onarriving at the office of theDistrict-
Attorney, wattnet by that officer, and inform-
ed that the object- for which it was detailed
had been accompliehed amicably; and that
they.might return and so-report. What that
.object .1was, am unable-to inform you, but the
surniinei axe'.that it was to seize arms or am-
Munition = penises/don of - rebels or their
-synipathizerif,- or to arrest a prominent, city
'Official. The boys expected a little dash: and
-were disupointed'on-beinrsent--back without
it.% 'The' ..beff•Wourt 'regiment- are. in 'geed
lioalthemdinflemspirits, :and dissatisfied with
nothiterline--Inaetivity. They:are more at-
tached to Colonel Lyle than ever,for every
day convinces them that be is a vigilant, 'corn

.petenti.and considerate. officer. • -
• •f - Communes. *.

Secession !Rhetoric.
• One of the most amusing, and enjoyable news-
paperson

The
but is the Bt. Louis State

Journal.Th e tooontrioitioe of its leadingeditorials
are w;p'utierta -.. Here is a speoimen of the com-
ments on Gen. Harney :

Why, this is the very exultatif.m MB the fiend's
isugh—" Lost—lost—lost !" Ye would be.ttupes
and viotiins—and yo aro !" " Lost—lost—lost ! "

Thou Hest, fiend'. thou hest ! We are not lost—-
we are not subjugated—we will never, never be
enslaved, so help us God of Heaven ! Your mi-
nions shall be combed as the moth- your tyrant
hordes shall be miserably destroyed ! They shall
make a stench with their bodies on the land they
pollute ! Their blood shall fertilise our wheat
fields ! God shall Ohm and destroy them ! The
decrees of righteous Heaven shall sweep them from
the earth ! A million of free people in Missouri
shall send up f£C4Oe of gratitude for their dative-
ranee and tor their triumphant defense !

A first-born eon stands "cy and seas hie mother
struggling, writhing, screaming, in the grasp of a
monster who seeks at the same time to destroy her
honor and her life, and exhorts his' brethren "to
be quiet !—porsoe !—don't interfere !—make no de-
Nose !—let her go !-let her go !...go qtiotly to
,your homes'.—heed not her cries!—let aim crush
her ! If you litt your band there will be blood-
'shed !" The mother, vies for help. Oh, eons,
deliver me !—my braire boys, don't let mo be
killed !—resocie, help, help!—tor God's sake, rev*
me!

The True Doctrine.
The argument of Jefferson Davis to his Confede-

rate Congress, is favor of the right of soomtion by
a State, was answered and demolished by Daniel
Webster thirty-one years ago. In his famous re-
ply to Rayne, in January, 183ft, Mr. Webster
acid:

‘, When the gentleman says the Con4titution is a
compact between the States'he user language ez-
aotly applicable to the old ,Confederation. Be
speaks as if he were in 'Congress :before 1789
He desoribes fully that old Oats of things ex-
isting. The Confederation_wea, in strictness, a
compact; the States, as States, warearties to it.
We had no oth er general government. Bat that
was found insufficient and inadequate to thopublio
exigencies. The people were not gadded with It,
and undertook to establish a better. They under-'
took to form a_ general government, which should!
stand on a new basis—not a confederacy, not alleague, not a compact between Pastas, but a Con-'
StituttOrt, a popular government founded in popu
Mr election, directly responsible" to- the peoplei
themselves, and divided into branches with pre-
scribed limits of power and prescribed dutles.!
They ordained each a government ; they gave it
the name of a COaliattition, and therein they
established a distribution of powers between this,
their General Government, and their several Mato
Governments.' When they shall become dissatisfied
with this distribution they oan alter it Their
own power over their own instrument remains:
But, until they shall alter it, it mast stand as their
will, and Is equallybinding on the General Governl
ment and on the titates."

This doctrine, so forcibly stated by Mr.Webster;
was that upon which. General Jeekson noted in
putting down South Corolla& nullification. Gene-
ral Jackson held not only that s 3 State could not
secede, but that power to prevent secession ref
sided in the Federal Government—in other words;
the Federal Government had power to 'preserve
iteelf. This is the true doctrine which, however,
Mr. Buchanan attempted to Controvert in his Meth
sage in Deoember last. But in that, sa in almost
everything else, Mr. Butthanan was unsound. In
many things he was worse than unsound; be was
wilfullyperverse and wicked and unfaithful
Detroit Free Press.

A Remarkable Statement.
Wefind this remarkable paragraph in the edits

Mal columns of the Rochester Union :

" This great and long4tanditig sonspiraoy was
well known in its outlines.t 6 Mr. Buohanan him•.
self. We hoard fronthis own lips, previous to
his entering upon the duties of the Prosideno'v,
that be had been reliably informed (we think he
.amid by Gov. Wise,) that the °Moors of the array
and navy had been polled onthe questionwhether;
in case of a rapture between the two. motion isf.
the Union, they would reepectsvelk.go with tha
North or the South ; and that nearly every,
Southern ,man answered he would adhere to the
seettott which grad him hulk.. Here we have
proof not only , that this tionspliaoy had assumed
its present determinate shape AVa..years ago, and
only waited for opportunity ; but thatMr. Bucha-
nan was perfectly well aware of this feet at the
very'time when he took some of theleaders into
hie Cabinet; and when he was paiadvely aiding
Cobb, .Ployd, Thompson, and Touoey, in their
plans to °ripple the Pectoral Government, and
assure the sworn of the rebellion."

A 11103/11 REPORT OF THIS SZWAtt/i PUNT
ABTAIR.—The driving off of the 80011104011 trooper .
on Saturday, from Sewall's Point, is, to the South'
em public, oonvertod into a Secession vioteryi in

this wise
Memel Despatch to the Riohmond Examiner.]

14 Pours:moors, May 19 -Tbe battery at Se.
wall's Point was sited into yesterday and ki•day
by the iteemer Monticello. Tbe battery retnrned
the- hre to-day with great 'sliest. The Reimer
was completely disabled, ani made signals of, dis-
tress to Fort Monroe. Steam-tugs Were insmadi.
stay sent front 014 Point thathauled heloff The
liftwlesoto 030 came to het relief, end, tied two

at the baNo farther imate har:been received oftthe tery.effect off (my lireomaf the en.-t
"

THE WEEKLY PRESS.irsi Wyman Pane win be sent to ahead's/re tor
mail(per annum io advaneed at itsf.oo
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PROM PENSACOLA AND PUP
PICEENS

JIFFERSON DAVIS AT PENSACOLA.
PENSACOLA, Wednesday, May 16, 1861.

President Davis -and the Hon- B. It. Mallory, Se-
oritary of the Navy, arrived in Pensacola by built
night's train.' '

'

Td day they are on aVigil. to Gen. Bragg's camp
at', Warrington, and a thundering salute is now
being fired from the Confederate batteries, in honor
of their presence.

The city is in a state of hilarious excitement in
einsumnenoetof the visit, of the distinguished Oblet
of the Southern Confederacy. President Davitand
Setiretary' Mallory will return to Montgomery by
,to-night's train. -

.-. The President seems well and vigorous, but

'lel somewhat jaded and 'careworn,. as might
wet be the case under the (fondant pressure ofkii
onerous officialresponsibilities. Our ' bort" were
already prepared to do anything that man could
do, but since seeing the , face of their belovedisoM.-
madder in chief—the man "whom stern, unyield-
itigvalor made a single regiment a whole host at
Buena Viata4 and maraked et its head intothe eery
jaws of death, to find victory there—they feel like
doing more than min oan do '''

The Mobile Continentals, Capt Ketchum, have
arrived—all in fine feather, and abetting mach,

.admiration
~: Bargeoni lietchum - and Marston are here, est& '

lite eminence in'their profession of these membersoil a faeulty is.fully recognised, as is apparent
fro the rittentioepaid them. • •
•. .

•., sziaaciax,.TileiderNight, May 14, 1841.. •

ir, ay was stormy,. and windy—today-sum-
ute*. '

.„ tiLt. fight o'eloak.tfils Winans ..-Anjou "
'

- Aditintr 'shot:kola
te)Yrith c.,..1 tat;e:f.
'fitures•and vir-IdirliTelitikes. Something -plies. if - •
foe din " Brown's" eompany on bents Boil.
He 'hinnilla rig their presence—but the day of41., \.Ino ruing is atLase.-) _Bona,.an tarps from Georgia and Alabama
ha e armee. in the last twenty four hours. -

Tit y are; f̀or the ' sent; skaiioned at this point.
4, atioolui more I arrive by the trains tonight
Itti te-nieriew too g.amalLiteanter, e t'if "slime hilt a'dezati pro-enYi'if iViioll I ` ,-br the liforthern papers,

fo..ll4.lle.dilcir • the South, arrived on Monday In -
' ,anni ,thia,morning has been steaming up

dierfteleilulf lehorek,ye • •

nr6 ja,,,,cl=;abiik iviiti athleteltirtta,ictokad ti/yof• tkhishop&orttfrom
Vt uadon,.under a whit agi and bearing two
'MR rirerttre -United taitos 4 arrived et the ~,1141,2pa .yrird butt Seeming. find eke blea..p,rollil 1
'et itic,,otifirg,tkon of the fact. I Three been- Prett ~to salty the folierving extract freer,. Capt Admit((' '',-

Iletter-te filvoi.,Diagg : - - 1 i
„

1 ;UH&Arne Funfair SADISM, -,
• t • •....:, .... C Pensacola, May13,1861.
-.4in : tli - * . * The port it now Strictly "

Ailfkided brniidition of the United States naval
.fo es -mider_m3V. command. No coasting Veen&

W"ilrruiltte4to enter or depart. Poreign,vel7.
;well 'ri l;be allewed two weeks from this' date to `

softie theiraccountsand sail. Altaithe expiratiOn
of that like Aber will be detained if they attempt.
to }save the harbor, and dealt with awarding to
the laws against 'vielatieg' blockades'

Very vespeotfidly, your ob't servant,
i . , ..

, - II. A. Arises, Captain,
- Bailor ollicer pieeetit. .

. Theta are, or wareyeaterday, four smallsteamers
,th !the ilnited States squadron. Two of them have
'been •plythg in filreotton of the East Pass allot
-to day.. They are evidently in fears of light vat-
eels "evading thehlookake, and routing thrinigh, •

that narro 0 and shallot". sound. ,Yertutpl the* .. "
steamers are to take a part in the blockade ofAla
bile—the saucy little devils. -

•
TBZ BLOCKADE AT PRNEACCIA.

derrespondeneiiiof the Mobile Adveftner.3
PenaAnoyi, May 10, P. M —The little schooner

Mary Francis returned yesterday from the wreok
of the Mobile sfoop Merritt, ashore near the Per-
dido river • She was cautioned by the fleet not to
return when alas left for the wreck. Hercaptain,
after he had saved all that was possible from the
11100p, resolved to run the gauntlet. Oa the after- •
noon of Wednesday, a allot from U. Poseicatas
brought him to. He was boardedexamined, and
reprimanded for violating hispromise not to return,
but on representing the unseawortbintas of hie yea.
eel, and the sreat.riek of trying to make any other
port, than Pensacola, he wee ordered to the flag-
ship. with hie license. endorsed as follows s

" This is to certify that the schooner ,Mare
Francis was this day boarded and warned off by
the United States ship Powlustan, and if hereafter
any attempt be made by ber to enter the harbor
of Pensacola or Banta Roes, Pan, ebe will be Bellied
as a lawful ;wise. Wst M Gaunt.

1" May 6, 1861. Lt U. S. N., boarding officer."

Soo i the Mary Francis was alongside the Mtg•
ship"Sabrne, and her oaptainclimbing to her()peke •

staid the taunts of gallon and marines. He was
stinted breaptain Adams with "What the devil
brought yoo here ?" " I wag sent here, sir."
'qWho sent you?" "A boarding officer " " Well,
blly under my stern till morning." Morning Milne,
slid the officer ofthe MaryFtanets was called en
for an aabount Of bimeelfand boat. Hie statement
was about the same as that given to Lieutenant
tyamblo—that it was impossible far him, in the _

ovary condition of his craft, to make any other'
I port than Pensacola; that there was sorbing on
her contraband of war ; that she was the property
of a poor man—one employed simply for the par-
Pose of wrecking' the aksop - .liferrstt. Captain
Adams, after bearing his story, gave him pergola-
etalLte ream to.Penteroola, alter reporting to the
'Potokatan, the chief ofpolice.

: Lieutenant Gambleoffered Captain Thompson in-
duoementa to play false to the Confederacy, saying
bebad quantities ofgold, and would pay liberally. ,
thr military information, newspapers, edibleg, or
anything he might choose to bring them, and that
they would protest him if discovered, either with
their guns, or by sending him whittler he otiose to ,
eo, all of which was promised, And signals agreed
upon, on his .approach. They were particularly
anxious for eggs, fresh batter, and vegetables,
Bare is a chasm, now to play oldGreeley'', g.r.. 1,..fcrychni.e the' last reseal of an officer -..,....2:-....-

the marines, and drench the sailor? sAth •.4 .f. •-r-
Whisky. .I...wyfhing, anything 'oget rid , 416

t&total ships end :Lair 0,:;,tl ! They are otiljnit.
o rob and annoy the commerce of the golf.

Captain Thompson, while aboard the Sabine,
as denounced asa rebel and 'Secessionist, and in

r, undertone, by some ofthe orew, threatened with
the rope and the gallows.

There has been no official notice of a blockade
yet from theEquadron, but Gamble's running about
looks very suspicious Somehalf a dozen sett, all
emailvessels, were off the bar yesterday and the
4y before, but none came in. They all stood off
go the westward—probably for New Orleans or
Mobile.

:Pensacola is still overran with strangers; the
hotels are well filled, of course, and the only emu-
'plaint one bears-lathe high price of living; the
hotels now charge one dollar for. diaper—twain,
`,priors. As a constyreace, many of the soldlen
will dine with them only three' times a week in-
stead of sir.

• A PROBABLE RATTLE OR SANTA ZONA ISLAND,

Id. W. Cluskey,oorresponding with the MenaphiS
Avalanche, says it was believed at Montgomery
last week that the light would commence at Fort
Plokens. .Be says, writing on 'Thursday last:

I spent, yesterday at Montgomery. It was ex-
pooled that last night General Bragg would out
the Clain, dock loom .from tho navy yard, and
sink it in the ebannel. This, it fa believed, will
provoke a fi re from the Federal troops, when Pick-
ens will be reduced, and the first broody battle of
the revolution will be fought. The mere destruo-
lion,of.,Vieitena is not in itself the great work of
this prospective action. The battle which will
afterwards ensue on the ialand—whioh is thirty
miles long—ia to determine finally the, issue at
Pensacola The. reinforcement of Pickens, em-
braced flying-artillery, and all the appurtenances
for en independent engagement outside of the fort
when a reduction of it compels its abandonment.
So you will perceive, unlike Sumpter, the contest

'be, in comparison to it, a protracted and
bloody one: General Bragg's -batteries are oom-
.petent to destroy Fort Plokeas in thirty hours,
after which the ten thousand noble volunteer
troops in the Confederate &Mee win engage the
enemy in a close, desperate, and, as I feel assured,
• mournful fight.

Camp Scott, York, Pa.
fdsjor General William H. Reim, commanding.

General George C. Wynkeop, Senior..Brigadier
General, in charge of the oamp.

The regiments in this division are formed into
three brigades. The SecondBrigade, under Briga-
dier General George C. Wynkoop, eemprising the
Firstßegiment, Col. S. Yohe; Second Regiment,
Col. F. S. Stambaugh; Third Regiment,.Cot, P.
Minter • Ninth Regiment, Col. H. C. Longnecikir ;

fiiiteerrith Regiment, Col. Thome' A Ziegler.
Third Brigade, under Brigadier General E. 0.

Williams, comprising the Seventh Regiment, Col.
W. H. Irwin ; Eighth Regiment, Col: A. H Mkt-
ley ; Tenth Regiment, Colonel A. Meredith;
Eleventh Regiment, Col. P Jarred.

Fourth Brigade, under Brigadier General 1.B.
Negley, oomprising the Twelfth Regiment, - 001..D.
Campbell; Thirteenth Regiment, Col. T. A :Row-
ley ; Fourteenth Regiment, Col. J. W. Johnson;
Fifteenth Regiment, Col R A Clakford.

'Mound Clip:
A gentleman whomoonily visited Monad Oily,

in Illinois, writes thus inreferenee.to it
•' I was both delighted and greatly surprised, to

And a place of mob extent upon a spot which, bat
three. orfour years 'sines, wee a mound. waving
its greet masa silently anti nnobstrUntedlr the
breeze. , Indeed, its sudden growth seemed, almost
Marvellous. But when I relleated upon the neees-
sky for $ city at this important point, near.the
mouth of the beautiful Ohio, end that. W. low
murky ground upon which Cairo staridiCtliNset
to constant inundation, would always *utast her
being that needed city, the myeteryarcalsolved,
and I felt convinced that; here was .the Apo:—
the beginning of a city wbieth. wadi, at' no
distant JAY, be the rival of St; Loma, 'cad
next to Chicago in business and population,: :The
.situation ofCairo will always rendekitclinbaalthy,
while, if I could judge from the healthy:: 'ohliertul
faces which everywhere 'greeted .'ll ,lll in Mound
City, I should say Magness wasa stranger to, that
Community. It Is also very pietism/quell, Moiled
on a mound (as its name Indicates) on the banks
of a river whose ealm•, limpid waterspreildst
atriking ',entreat to the muddy, ulrilai"
aiPM, giving it, to the lovers of the heautiful and
rural, untold advantegee."

Titanium= .3D TUN re.
oeived at Washington from donator JohtMoil,of
To*isaae Mate atm he continues to be engagedar auvast:ing the State withreference totingpond.
'lag . citation Be ii DIM *Akebelie[ ass th.

Union cause will triumph at Ulu polls..
YourItioaraos.—Senator Waderrepartg all

quiet at Fort Monroe; The mar-are good
t,;aitk, with plenty of provisions, and .TOPturae"
meets of men, ammunition, and provisions were
arriving &Imolst daily.

trwerz Wautrinct.—The MobiloReeder Is
rind enough to notify= sas follows : Whoa the
son of is Coaftideritiv-State is invaded W./11211V
-dolphin midclaeinnati beware!"


